
Baild Has Enjoyable 
Week End Trip

Fifty-two Tnemfcers of the Rotan 
Yellowhammer Band left at 11:30 
Friday night hy chartered bus for 
Conroe. In Conroe the band at-1  

tended the Southeast .Music Festi
val.

During the day the band marched 
in a parade and .played in mass con
cert. Some twenty-five bands par
ticipated in the concert. This was 
directed by Paul Yoder, band dir
ector at TCU.

Later in the aftexmoon our band 
gave a concert o f the music to be 
played at spring contest, which was 
heard and criticized by Frank Sim- 
or of the Cinncinati Conservator^r. 
He was very complimentary of our 
band and ended his criticism with, 
“■My congratulations on your fine 
achievemets.”

The band spent the night in Con
roe and early the next morning left 
for Houston. While in Houston 
they visited the San Jacinto monu
ment and the battleship Texas. Al
so visiting the campus of Rice and 
Shamrock Hotel.

The group arrived in Rotan about 
1:00 a. m. Monday, very tired, but 
with the feeling that the trip had 
been well worth the time and ef
fort.
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Pearston’s Lures To 
Be Displayed Saturday

A display of Pearston’s fishing 
lures w'ill be shown at Clark-Ben- 
son store Saturday. These are lo
cally manufactured and are sold 
under the trade name, Tex-Selects,

Lures will be shown made from 
the hair of various animals and 
feathers from many lands.

Everyone is invited to see this 
wonderful display whether or not 
he fishes, as all the latest and best 
luers will be shown by Mr. Peairston.

He especially invites members of 
the Lions Club and Chamber of 
Commerce.

Rotan HD Club
Reading centers for each member 

of the family was the topic discuss
ed by Miss S. C. Kinsey at the 
Rotan (HID Club March 4 in the 
home of Mrs. W. A. 'Baker.

Making the most of reading fur
nishes mental growth/ relaxlation, 
and character development, stated 
Miss Kinsey.

Each person in the family can be 
influenced to do more reading by 
each having a comfortale place 
suited to the individual, having 
books suitable for each person in 
a convenient place.

A non-glare light at the right 
place will help the reader. Sixteen 
inches is proper distance from page 
150 to 300 watt bulbs should be 
used.

A short business session was held 
by club president, Mrs. Ahnie Mae 
Hughes. Attending were: Mmes. 
Homer Aaron, C. C. Roach, J. W. 
Porter, O. R. Nowlin, Barney Big- 
ham, C. A. Ragan, L. E. Wright, 
D. T. McDonald, Hughes, Baker 
and Miss Kinsey.

Next meeting wdll be with Mrs, 
Hughes.

Free Income Tax 
Clinic Monday

A free income tax clinic will be 
held Monday night 7 :30 at the Ritz 
Cafe.

W. W. Bailiff and B. W. MoNar- 
ron, public accountants o f Abilene 
are conducting the clinic and in
vited anyone interested to attend.

ERROR IN CHURCH NOTICE
In last weeks Advance an article 

appeared on the El Paso Revival. 
This should have been Bethel 
church.

James Allen and Winfred Rogers 
attended the stock show in Odessa 
this week, showing sheep. They 
will return home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bailey and: 
children, Bonnie, Naomi and Gene, 
spent last week end vacationing in 
Brackenridge Park, San Antonio.

Hospital News
Local medical patients in Callan 

Hospital the past week were: Mrs. 
Bill Orahara, Mrs. C. U. Callan, 
Delores Velez, Danny Browning, 
Mrs. G. B. Lemley, Mrs. A. L. Foy 
and Donald Overby.

Out o f town medical patients: 
'Sandra Lowe, Blackwell; Bob 
Browning, Fluvanna; Mrs. H. C. 
Bettis, Rbby; Mrs. Odis Miles, .Sny
der; Lola Palmer, Roby; Mrs. John 
Bl3Tthe, Snyder; Mrs. Roy Patter
son, Roby; Mrs. Fred Moffett, 
Roby; Mrs. Robert Martin, Roby.
, A girl, weighing Spounds, 5 ounc

es and named Marilyn IKay was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Ben
nett of Jay ton, March 2.
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C of C Directors 
Flan Years Work

New Chamber o f Commerce dir
ectors were installed Monday night 
and plans were started for the com
ing year.

R. L. Springer was reelected 
president and Mrs. R. R. Gray, sec
retary.

New dii’ectors, Dan Jones, L. E. 
Newton Jr., Wayne Nowlin, Odis 
Spai'ks, Bill Day, R. D. Saibor and 
Tom Collins, with old directors 
planned the membership drive wrich 
starts this week.

The organization has enjoyed 
good cooperation and completed an 
array of worthy projects this year.
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Cross Roads Revival 
March 3P-April 3

The Cross Roads Baptist church 
has set their Spring Revival for 
March 30-April 3 to cooperate in 
the Simultaneous Evangelistic Cru
sade of Texas Baptists. Rev. Jim
my Nelson, pastor o f the Calvary 
Baptist Church, Snyder, will do the 
preaching and the local choir direc
tor and pianist, Bobby Gruben and 
■Mrs. Odell McQueen will have 
charge of the music.

Prayer groups have already been 
organized for Preparation in Pray
er, Revival Prayer Chaiman, Horace 
Carter, with the Brotherhood of the 
church cooperating in the effort. 
Ladies of the WMS will also coop
erate in this effort. 'Glenn Up
shaw will serve as chairman of the 
Visitation Committee and Billie 
Joe McCombs, Sunday 'School Sup
erintendent, will serve as chairman 
of the Entertainment committee. 
Friday night of the Revival will be 
designated as family night, wben 
families will sit together and rec
ognitions will be made accordingly. 
Sunday, will be marked as high at
tendance day, with the iSunday 
School and Training officers, teach
ers, and leaders working toward that 
end. The church, along with the 
pastor. Rev. R. M. Parsley, join to- 
geter in inviting everyone within 
reach of the church to attend these 
services.

Pupils of Mrs. Harris 
Give Recital

Primary pupils of Mrs. Ed Har
ris were presented in piano and 
voice recital in the First Methodist 
church, in stage setting of ferns and 
other greenery.

Students, who were introduced by 
their teacher were gowned in pas
tel formals. Included were Judy 
Ward, Carolyn Hale, Patricia Gru
ben, Charles Strickland, Sharon 
Hale, Sandra Boen, Beatrice Counts 
Sharron Puryear, Diana Martin, 
Judy Kay Byrd, David Canfil and 
Mike Linsky.

Special entertainment was by a 
group of students from primary 
school, directed by the school mus
ic teacher, Mrs. Frankie Fortune.

The students, in costume, pre
sented a skit from Colonial days.

Recital for older students will 
be held in April, Mrs. Harris an
nounced.

Richaixi Posey and Jack Callan of 
A & M College, spent the week end 
here with their parents.

Mrs. J. V. Heliums ad her guests 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L  Hansard and 
David Cooper, visited in Spur Mon
day.

H. B. Campbell and Hubert 
Chance attended the feuneral o f a 
sister-in-law, Mr's. G'ilbert Chance, 
in Amarillo >Sunday.

Mrs. Elza Kellum visited last 
week end in Austin wit her son, 
Guss Bunch and family.

Mrs. Eva Marie-Jones o f Dallas 
visited here last week end with her 
sister, Mrs. Bernice Stockton.

Troop 4 Girl Scouts
Girl Scouts Troop 4 met Thurs

day, March 3rd in the Scout lEut. 
We have our new curtains hung 
that we have been painting.

Today Andrea Denton served with 
a eautiful decorated cake. We 
celebrated Janie Henderson’s birth
day. Everyone had a wonderful 
time eating birthday cake and drink
ing soda pop.

Secretary,
Patrica Nichols

Two Trustees To Be 
Elected April 2nd

Two trustees are to be elected 
for the local school board, iSaturday 
April 2.

Incumbent trustees wnose terms 
are expiring are Fred Byerly and 
Victor Hill. They have agreed to 
allow their names to be filed for 
reelection. They replaced Ira Mor
row, who resigned and Alvin Gru
ben, deceased.

Other names may be filed up to 
March 25th with L. A. 'Sparks, sec
retary of the hoard.

The election will be held in the 
primary school, with H. S. Bridges 
as election judge.

Baillio Attends GM 
Training School

H. C. Balho is attending the 
General Motors Training Center at 
Garland, Texas, to learn advanced 
automotive service techniques which 
he will use in his work at Hogsett 
Chevrolet Co., Rotan, Texas.

Ml'. Baillio is spending 2% days 
at the Garland school, one of a 
nationwide network of training cen
ters being set up by General Motors 
to keep employes of its car and 
truck dealerships abreast o f new 
mechanical developments and ser
vice techniques.

A Service Manager with Hogsett 
Cheviolet Co. for 19 years selected 
the 1955 Product course, taking 
advanced study in model changes.

Mr. Hogsett, head of the com
pany, said he sent Mr. Baillio to the 
Garland center to give his custom
ers the benefit o f  improved ser
vice techniques taught there.

The Garland training center, 
with more than 26,000 feet of 
floor space, has 8 specialized shop 
classrooms, for use by Chevrolet, 
Pontiac, Oldsmo^bile, Buick, Cad
illac, GMC Truck & Coach, Fisher 
Body and United Moters Service of 
G'M. Each division supplies a high
ly trained instructor for its courses 
at the center, which is managed by 
L. S. Kuehn.

GM officials expect a total of 
5,000 mechanics to attend the cen
ter each year. Similar attendance 
is expected at other training centers 
when they are completed.

Harlow (H. Curtis, president of 
General Motors, explained that the 
purpose of the centers is “ to insure 
that the peo.ple who buy our cars 
and trucks will continue 'to receive 
efficient and satisfying service.” 
He said that “ the centers will make 
it possible for dealer service per
sonnel to keep up to date on a 
systematic basis with improved ser
vice methods and technological ad
vances such as air conditioning, 
power steering, power brakes and 
other major improvements.”

Names Filed For 
Place On City Ballot

Names filed for places on the 
city election ballot are L. E. New
ton Sr., for Mayor and Edwin Mc- 
ombs, Clifton Thomas, George Mc
Donald, C. 0. Rollins and W, I. 
Branch for Councilman. Three 
Councilmen are to be elected.

The election will be held April 5.

CpL Noles Returning 
From Germany

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Noles receiv
ed word from their son, Cpl. BLly 
J. Noles, that he would sail on the 
USS Butner from Bremerhaven, 
Germany on March 20 for Camp 

{ Kilmer, N. J. He will receive his 
release from the Aratiy at Camp 
Chaffee, Arkansas.

Cpl. Noles entered service April 
9, 1953 and received his basic train
ing at Ft. Leonard Wood, Miss. He 
was sent to Ft. BelVoir, Vir., for 
8 weeks course in engineer mechan- 
ices school. He left the States 
in Sept. 1953 and has spent 18 mon
ths in Kaiserslautern, Germany. 
He has made extended tours of 
Surope while being overseas, hav
ing visited more foreign countries 
that he has states in the United 
States.

Cpl. Noles will retuxTi to his posi
tion with Proctor & Gamble Co. in 
Dallas after a rest and visit with his 
parents here.

Sheriff Makes Raid 
In ‘Flat’ Saturday

Sheriff Bus Rollans, deputy Bill 
Ashley and constable Lewis Clark 
made a raid in the colored section 
Saturday night.

Virgil Franklin, colored, was 
arrested after the officers found 
seventeen pints of wine; four, fifths 
wine, 8 quarts beer and 2 1-2 pints 
whiskey. Franklin pleaded guilty 
in County Court Monday and was 
fined $400 and costs.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Keese o f Stam
ford, visited her sisters, Mrs. J. V. 
Heliums and Mrs. Jas. B. Day, Sun
day. Also spending the' week-end 
with Mrs. Heliums were John Heli
ums and Elizabeth Westmoreland 
of Austin, Lieut. David Heliums of 
Perrin Air Base, Mrs. Margaret 
Cooper and David, June Ann Day 
of Big Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. IHiansard, who had been in 
New York attending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. Hansard of Holly
wood, Calif., went to New York by 
plane more than two weeks ago 
and on their return trip they visited 
her sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Kramer in Knoxville, Tenn., 
a sister, John Heliums, in Austin, 
and in Big Spring they visited 
another sister and niece, Mrs. Mar
garet Cooper and June Ann Day, 
and then came here for a visit with 
her mother, Mrs. Heliums, and the 
group joined them for a few days.

WORKERS CONFERENCE
Fisher County Baptist Workers 

Conference will be held March 14 
with the McCaulley Chureh.

Mrs. Mildred Rhodes and Babby 
of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Finch 
of Merkel, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Thames and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Van Matree and children of 
Abilene visited Sheriff Bus Rollans 
and family in Roby over the week 
end.

Mrs. W. B. Tillotson and Ann 
spent last week end in Fort Worth 
with her mother, who is very ill.

The Senior class will have a 
paper drive Friday, March 11. 
Please have your paper tied and 
stacked on the front porch.

Mrs; R. T. Williams 
Hosts Music Study Club

On March 1st, Mrs. R. T. Will
iams was hostess to the Rotan Mus
ic iStudy Club for the Texas Fed
eration day tea. Mrs. L. Davis 
and Mrs. C. Test served from the 
dining table, which was a symphony 
of pink and beautiful china. Mrs. 
D. J. 'Smith and Mrs. Henry With
ers also assisted Mrs. W'illiams as 
co-hosteses.

Vice-president, Mrs. Robert Phill
ips presided over a short business 
meeting then introduced Mrs. Del
bert Taylor of Fort Worth, who is 
the First District President of the 

Federation of Music Clubs.
Quite appropriately, Mrs. Taylor 

commented on the meaning of the 
Federation Collect of the Music 
Clubs and with the aid o f charts 
gave the members a most informa
tive outline of the work of the Fed
eration throughout the United Sates 
and Canada. Mrs. Taylor’s sta
tics showed the Texas Federation 
had many . outstanding achieve
ments in hospital work and in the 
Junior Music Clubs.

The past District President, Mrs. 
Cliff T. Dodson, was also a guest 
of honor at the. tea.

The next meeting of the Study 
Club 'Will be on March 15. Mrs. 
Ragland of Sweetwater will give 
the program and all members are 
urged to attend.

Merribee Club
The Merribee Club met in the 

home of 'Mrs. Ab Aaron, March 8th 
in an all-day meeting with a covered 
dish luncheon. Through the day 
the women quilted a quilt for San
dra Morrow, grand-daughter of 
Mrs. Aaron. Secret Pals were re
vealed and names drawn for the 
next quarter.

Seventeen members and three 
visitors were present, visitors were 
Mrs. Hub Taggart, Barbara Neep- 
er and Jerry Don Coope.

Next meeting will be in the home 
of Mrs. Pearl Cooper.

Reporter.

Mrs. L. B. Green was very pleas
antly surprised Monday night when 
her daughter, Mrs. Leo Prater, called 
and had a nice telephone visit with 
her. Mr. and Mrs. Prater live in 
Martinez, Calif. She said they had 
lot of rain and flowers were bloom
ing. Ferol also asked her mother to 
say hello to all her friends here, 
and this is the way it is being done.

Mrs. A. W. Canfil, David Canfil 
and Mrs. Mattie Key returned re
cently from Cleveland, Ohio, where 
they visited Mr. and Mi's. L  W. 
Canfil and children. Mr. Canfil 
had surgery while they were there, 
and is recuperating nicely.

Mrs. W. W. Callan was informed 
Sunday of the death of Miss Athol 
Whiteacre in McAlister, Gkla., Sun
day. Miss Whiteacre was a niece 

of the late Dr. W. W. Callan.

Alathean Class Met 
In C. E. Leon Home

The executive committee of the 
Alathean S. S. Class of the First 
Baptist church met Wednesday, 
March 2 in the home of Mrs. C. E. 
Leon for a 12:00 o ’clock covered 
dish luncheon.

Eleven members and one guest, 
the pastors wife present. After 
lunch a short business session was 
called by preident, Mrs. H. L. Davis.

Business attended to, the com
mittee was dismissed by prayer.

Mrs. Davis, president.
Mrs. Roach, secretary.

Better Farm Family 
Living

by James L. Owens Associate 
County Agent.

COTTONSEED for planting pur
poses should be treated for Wire- 
worm control only a short time be
fore expected planting date. Four 
ounces of a 25 percent Lindane wet- 
table powder per, bushel of seed 
will give 'better wireworm control 
than other chemicals.

The chemicals used to treat cot
tonseed for wireworm control will 
lose their strength and effectiveness 
if the seed are treated and then ex
posed to the air, for more than a 
few days. Avoid 'breathing the che
micals during seed treatment. Don’t 
allow livestock to eat seed that have 
been treated.
WINDBREAKS - Orders for trees 
from the Texas Forest Service to 
bee used as wind-break purposes 
should have beenl received before 
March 1. Too late now.
EGG PRICE OUTLOOK - Since 
Texas has not increased egg pro
duction as much as states in other 
parts of the Nation there seems to 
be no cause for a high percentage 
reduction of layers on farms in Tex
as, especially in those areas where 
graded eggs programs are operating.

P*rices received for eggs by far
mers this month and during the 
next few months will cause a re
duction in number of chicks bought 
for replacement purposes. To-date 
there has been a 22 percent re
duction in number of replacement 
chicks bought. Egg producers sell
ing on grade, which includes many 
commercial producers, should holdi 
their normal production because 
sometime in the fall o f  1955 egg 
prices will probably improve. 
DAIRY NEWS - Experience in re
cent years w'ith mastitis suppoids 
the findings of research at several 
experiment stations that the feed
ing of protein in excess of what 
the ' cow needs for good milk pro- 
■duction does not increase the occur
rence or severity of mastitis. Cows 
with very mild cases of mastitis 
have no more trouble with the dis
ease when fed a ration in excess 
of their protien needs than they 
do when fed a ration supplying only 
the adequate protein needs. Agreed; 
that reducing protein or other feed 
nutrients below the animals reguire- 
ments, and thereby reducing her 
milk production, does tend to re- 
d«ee the severity of some cases of 
mastitis, but cows that fail to 
respond to treatment should be re
moved from he herd rather than 
carrying them along at a low level 
of nutrition and production in 
order to keep the disease in a mild 
form.

The most expensive management 
of all is underfeeding a good cow.

First Baptist 
Church News

Mr. Sam N. Reed, O’Brien, pres
ident o f District 17 Brotherhood 
is to speak to the First Baptist Bro- 
herhood next Tuesday evening in 
the Fellowship Hall at 7:30, an
nounces J. D. Burk, president of • 
the local Brotherhood.

The foods committee will be 
ready with a good feed and the 
membership committee plans to have 
upward of 100 men and boys to 
hear the district president.

Sunday Services
Sunday School meets at 9:45 Sun

day morning with a class for every 
age group. Harold King is general 
Superintendent. The Roughneck 
class meets in the Weathersbee 
Chapel with the younger adults 
meeting in the Junior high school 
building.

The pastor, Dr. Lawrence Hayes, 
will preach at 10:50 on, “ A New 
Testament Revival.”  M. D. Ivey 
will have charge of the music with 
Phil Briggs as youth director.

Training Union meets at 6:30 
with a film to be shown in general 
assembly, entitled, “ Trophies For 
The King.”

The pastor will preach at 7:30, 
the second in a series of Sunday 
night messages on “ The Seven Last 
Words,”  namely, “Christ’s Promise 
To A Penitent Thief.”

The nursery is open for all 'Sun
day services. Visiting friends are 
welcome.

Alvin B. Nitsch of Colorado City, 
son-in-law o f Mr. and Mrs. O. R- 
Cdark, was one of the men who were 
slightly burned in the oil well fire 
near Silver Wednesday of last week. 
Six men were seriously burned, one 
died and another is in a very serious 
'ondition. Mr. Nitsch was treated 
in Root Memorial Hospital in Col
orado City for burns on his neck and 
■pars.

Mayor’s Answer
Replying to the City Clerk arti

cle in last weeks Advance, regard
ing cancellation o f special election 
that was to be held on March 22, 
let me say that the City Clerk has no 
power under the law to cancel an 
elecion. The article was written 
by the city attorney and signed by 
the City Clerk. It is not worth 
the paper it is written on. The 
election was duly ordered by the 
City Council and cannot be revolked 
or changed. The Council did or
der this election on their own mo
tion as requested by these citizens 
who signed the petitions and there
fore it was valid under the law. 
But for unknown reasons they, the 
Council changed their minds and in 
order to save their faces they got 
the City Clerk to put that notice 
in the paper. As to the signing of 
the minutes, this is very poor ex
cuse and it has no bearing on the 
election whatsoever. The Mayor 
never signs the minutes of any
meeting until the following regu
lar meeting and besides the minu
tes were not in order as I did not 
and would not put any motion be
fore Council that would limit the 
voters to vote yes, or no, on all 
seven proposals submitted in said 
petition, and that each proposal 
should the voted on separately in
stead of one package.

Cecil Lotief, 'Mayor.
(Paid Adv.)

Mrs. O ’Nead Honored 
On 73rd Birthday

Children, grandchildren, great 
grandchildren and friends gathered 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arldie 
Keener to help Mrs. Cora O’Neal 
celebrate her 73rd birthday. A 
basket lunch was enjoyed by all at 
the noon hour. Mrs. O'Neal re
ceived many beautiful gifts and 
wishes for many more happy birth
days.

Those enjoying the occasion were, 
Mr. and Mrs .H. B. Finch of Mer
kel; Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Thanr.es, 
Beverly, Paul and Kerry of Abilene; 
'Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Van Matre, 
Dannette and Joe of Abilene; Mrs. 
Travis Rhodes and Bob of Dallas; 
A. J. O’Neal and Hubert, 'Snyder; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dink Lyons, Snyder; 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Clegg, Sheriff 
and Mrs. A. E. Rollans and Alton, 
all of Roby; Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Smith and Dan, Mr. and Mrs. Arl
die Keener of Rotan and Mrs. 
O’Neal of Snyder.

Mrs. Elmer Williams and daugh
ters, Jean and June, o f  Lovington, 
N. M., and Mrs. Edith Heron of 
Ho<bbs, N. M., came Monday to be 
with their mother, Mrs. A. L. Foy, 
who was carried to the hospital 
early Monday morning suffering 
wdth a heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Watson 
attended to business in Fort Worth 
Tuesday and Wednesday.



Traffic Accident 
Figures Given

COLLEGE iSTATION, — No one j 
can continually violate traffic laws 
without ipaying the penalty, either 
a fine or involvement in an acci
dent. If you don’t know the laws, 
learn them, advises the Texas 
Farm and Ranch Safety Committee, 
and then oibey them.

The committee has figures from 
the National Safety Council which 
show that records of fatal acciden
ts in 1953 involved 76 traffic vio
lations per 100 drivers. Speeding, 
nearly 3 out of 10 drivers in fatal 
accidents were violating a speed 
law. The percentage in rural areas 
was even higher, slightly over 10 
percent above the rate for cities.

Among drivers involved in fatal 
traffic accidents, 18 out o f 100 had 
been drinking. Seven out of 100 
drivers in fatal accidents did not 
have the right-of-way. The city 
rate exceeds by almost three times 
the rural rate in this classification. 
Improper passing involved 3 out 
o f each 100 drivers in fatal acci
dents and 9 out of 100 drivers failed 
to keep to the right of the center 
line of the highway.

Disregarding a traffic sign, signal 
or officer was the violation involv
ing 6 out of 100 drivers in fatal 
accidents. The committee points 
out here that rural drivers were 
more frequently guilty of disre- 
syarding stop and w’arning signs 
while their city cousins more often 
disregarded a signal or officer.

iStatistics show 8,600 pedestrain 
Natalities in 1953 with 36 percent 
<saused from crossing between in- 
hftrsections; more than 1,800 of the 
'̂ ,jS50 adult pedestrain deaths were 
attributed to alcohol while crossing 
against the signal accouiited fur 
5> percent of those killed. Playing 
itto the roadway accounted for 26 
gej!C«nt o f  the child pedestrians un
der 5 years of age killed or injured 
an<£ 18 percent of those between 5 
andi 14 year^ of age.

Finally warns the committee, 
don’t depend on luck fo r ' traffic 
safety. Know and oibey traffic laws, 
tiley were passed for your protec-1 
tion.

FREE

T A X  CLINIC
- .O N —

Income Tax and all other types 
o f Federal Taxes will be held 
in .

ROTAN
M on. March 14, at 7 :30  p.m. 

— A T —

RITZ COFFEE SHOP
If you have any questions you 
would like to ask about Taxes, 
Accountm g or Bookeeping 
Problems - it will pay you to 
attend this T A X  CLINIC.
Everyone welcom e . . . Mer
chants, Bookeepears and A c
countants are sp ecia lly  in
vited.

Conducted b y :
W . W , Bailiff and B. W . 
McNaron
Public Accountants o f Abilene

The following Stores
Give and Redeem 

PILGRIM GREEN 
STAMPS

Piggly-Wiggly
Clark-^Benson Hdw Co

Sawyer’s Laundry
McClurkin’s Jewelry
Wicker’s Gulf Station

The Fair

When You Buy 
from these
FRIENDLY 

MERCHANTS! 
You Save

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 11 and 12th

KIM AjDAMS ORANGE 46 oz

Dog Food
HUNTS TENDER GARDEN

6 300 
cans

PATIO NO. 2 CAN

M IRACLE HUNTS TOM ATO 46 o z .  CAN

Pint Juice
EAGLE BRAND

M ilk
LARGE LIMA

Beans
2 LB. BAG

Clorox 17c

SIRLOIN S T E A K ,...........L b ............. g 3 c

CHUCK S T E A K ,.........Lb..................  A ^ c

PORK R O A S T ,............Lb...................3 0 c

PORK S T E A K ,.........  Lb...................3 0 c

BACON SQUAREIS cured, Derind, Ib

BORDEN W EJ.CUT
C H E E SE ,..................... Pkg, . . . . . . 4 0 c

R IO O L E O ,...........  . .  Lb................... J ^ 0 c

MIDWEST
BACON, . . . . Tra Pak, . . L b ......... A C c

Sugar 1 0  Pound

Coffee 1 Lb.
Bright & Early

87c Flour
Shortening

25 Ib.
Gold Medal

79

Mrs. Tuckers 
3 Lh. Can

SUN SPUN SHOE STRING ROSE KIST

Potatoes  ̂ 10c Pimentoei?" 15c
W HITE SW AN

Corn 7r $1.00
SUPREME CH OCOLATE DROP

Cookies > 45c
OUR VALU E

T EX A S
ORANGES, . Lb. . . . . .  .... ^

ROME BEAUTY
APPLES, . . . Lb. 15

CHARM IN VAN ILLA

TISSUE — 33c WAFERS — 19c
ONIONtS, .. . . 2  b cl« ............ 1 0 c

TURNIPS
T O P S ,.............Ig. bch.............. 10“

RADISHES, .... cello bag . . . . . . . . 0 c
YELLOW
ONIONS, .................  2 , ^ - . . . .  0 c
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‘A  Pair O f ISIcissors’—
NOTE— The article helow appeared 
in the state teachers publication, 
Texas Outlook, and is used with 
their permission:

When a girl with ne hands en
rolled in a homemaking class, her 
major problem was using scissors. 
Here’s how it was solved.

By JOSIE BAIRD 
Principal Rotan High School

A girl with a handicap, a teacher 
with vision, a Lions Club with a

rands, answer the telephone, or 
do any other favor we might lask of 
any student. At first we could not 
help but marvel at the many things 
she did w’-ell. 'Soon after she came 
to high school, I stopped one day 
to chat with a group of students 
aiound the coke machiihe, Joyce 
was among them. When her term 
came to get a coke, she unzipped 
her billfold, took out a nickle and 
a penny, dropped them in their re
spective slots, pushed the lever, 
took out her drink, opened it, and 
drank it.

Later, in my classroom, I noticed 
she opened' her ink bottle, filled 
her pen, and ibegan writing the as- 
singment for the day in a beautifulheart, a machinist with “ know-ho»” ,

and an inteirested superintendent 1 __________ _______________many things Joyce accomplishes 
I daily as a matter of course. She is 
\ so natural in her work and so much 
a part of the school group that we 
no longer stand in- amazement.

In her sophomore year Joyce

all combined recently to solve a 
big problem —  that of helping, a 
girl who had lost both fore-arms in 
an accident to learn to sew for her 
self.

Cutting out her garments would *“ >■' sophomore year
seem to present the most difficulty, i ^^sned up for Homemaking I. The 
The joint efforts of these people to ‘ sncher, Norvelle Kennedy, and I 
reach a solution are an example of discussed the things we felt Joyce 
the cooperative spirit among the which
people of our town. Whether it be present problems. Since she
one school child or a group of 
school children who need help, our 
townspeople can always be de
pended upon to rally to their sup
port.

When Joyce Cox came to Rotan 
High School from the junior high, 
we already knew her as a lovely, 
attractive girl with an interesting 
personality, and one who expected 
no special favors because o f her 
unusual handi<jap. iShe had; had 
w’onderful counseling from special
ists and her mother.

Mrs. Cox had' been wise in per
mitting her daughter to do thingjs 
for herself and family. Some
times she even insisted that Joyce 
take her share of the household: 
chores, knowing tat by doing for 
others she could forget herself. I 
have no idea how many hours 
mother and daughter worked to
gether and separately teaching 
those short stubs to do the work of 
hands and fingers.

Joyce has been in high school 
over two years now. She is an above 
average student in all her courses. 
We have almost forgotten she has 
a handicap. We ask her to run er-

vvas already accustomed to assist
ing with household chores, we 
knew she would meet most of the 
problems in the-foods lab with con
fidence.

As far as we could see, Joyce 
also would get along splendidly in 
clothing classes in every way ex- 
•cept perhaps cutting garments. We 
felt that the teacher or another 
student might have to cut the ma
terial for her, but that she could 
sew her own seams. However, we 
were aware that she would very 
likely pick up a pair of scissors and 
start cutting material.

At mid-term Mrs. Kennedy re
signed, and the new teacher, Fan
nie Mae Parsley, took over as if 
no change had been made. She won 
Joyce’s confidence almost immed
iately. Joyce frankly admitted she 
had not yet “ figured out” a way to 
use scissors very well, but Mrs. 
Parsley felt that somewhere a pair 
of scissors had been made for a 
girl with the same handicap. Con
sidering the many things which 
have been done for vocational re
habilitation, I agreed.

I discussed the problem with D.

oung*s

OAK FARM MIILK, 1-2 gal.  .............. 4 5 c
FROZAN, 1-2 gallcn.............................S S c
CHOCOLATE CHERRIES, M b. box 4 5 c  
Kimbslis Preserves-Jellies, 3-20 oz. jars $1

GREEN CABBAGE, lb............................ 5 c
CELERY H E A R T S ..............................  1 9 c
RED SPUDS, 10 lbs..................................4 0 c

FOLGERS COFFEE, Lb. 
SUGAR, 10 lbs. ..............

83 <

89
W'apco Table Peaches, No. 2 1-2 can . . 2 5 ®
TOM ATO JUICE, 46 oz. c a n ............. 2 5 ®
Crushed Pineapple, No. 2 ca n .............. 29®

CHOPPED BEEF, 12 oz. c a n ............. 29®

PREMIUM CRACKERS, lb. box . . . .  25®  

PINTO BEANS, 10 lbs............................9 8 c

PURE LARD, 3 lb. crtn.

PICNIC HAMS, lb.................................... j j ,®
DELITE SAUSAGE, lb................ .. . 3 9 ' c
PORK ROAST, lb.................................... 3 9 c
FRESH COUNTRY EGGSi, dozen . . .  3 9 c

SSc coupon in bag
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR, 25 lb..$ 2 -2 9
LIGHT CRUST MEAL, 10 lbs..........  J Q c
BEWLEYB FLOUR, 10 lbs...................Q Q c

Geo. W . Y o u n g  & Son

Y. iicKinney, bur superintendent
o f schools and an active Lions Club 
member. After listening to my ex
planation lof Mrs. Parsley’s dream 
scissors for Joyce, he said he felt 
sure the Lions Club Avould be more 
than glad to purchase the scissors 
when we found them.

Paul Heathing'ton, owner of the 
Rotan Machine Shop, is quite 
adept in his art and is also a civic- 
minded person. I knew that if any
one could make those scissors, he 
could. Mr. MciKinney promptly tele
phoned Mr. Heathington.

After a visit with Joyce to discuss 
her proiblem, Mr. Heathington 
made a pair of handles to fit Joyce’s 
arms and welded on a pair of good 
scissors. IHogsett-Chevrolet’s body 
shop enamelled and baked the 
handles. All labor was donated. The 
Future Homemakers insisted on 
purchasing the scissors, so the Lions 
Club decided to send Joyce to sum
mer camp.

Joyce cut her garments and made 
them just as the other girls in the 
class did. She does most of her 
basting with pins, but she can use 
a needle. As Mi's. Kennedy and I 
had predicted earlier, the .sewing 
machine presented no great pro
blem. She uses a treadle machine 
rather than an electric one because 
she feels more secure with it.

Joyce uses her new scissors 
proudly, but she also learned, while 
the special ones were being made, 
to manipulate a regular pair.

DRIVE IT FOR POWER
You get more power per pound . . .  more action-power. . .  with Studebaker! 
Flashing V-8 . . .  or thnfty Six. New, blazing getaway. New, whisper- 
smooth travel. Drive the smart car . . .  a Studebaker!

COMPARE IT FOR PRICE
Look at the luxury! Big-car size and style! Look at the price tag! Stude
baker is priced down in the low price field! Yes, the price tag tells you . . .  
your smart car is Studebaker!

s e e  w hy th e  sm art ca r to buy is

STUDEBAKER

Pat Newton of McMurry College, 
spent the week-end here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Newton, 
who took her back to school Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Clark visited 
in Tuscola with relatives Saturday 
night and visited in Abilene Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Davis and 
Carlla o f Sweetwater, visited Mr. 
and Mrs, D. A. Williamson Sunday.

Studebaker...SO much better m ad e ...w o rth  more when you trade! BUYERS OF USED CARS
See our big selecKon

C$rtfied

CLAR K ’S
U. S. Highway 70 Rotan, Texas

No gasoKne-no. not a single one-has higbar octane than

Newl955 GUIF NOUQX

and because it burns clean... New No Nbx 
givesyou even mote power with protection

GULF’S PLEDGE to the motoring public
• We at Gulf make this promise to America’s motorists. We win not 
permit a single com^titor—no, not a single one—to offer a gasoline 
superior to our own superb No-Nox.
• It is our sincere belief that N o^ ox  is the finest gasoline on the 
market today, and no matter what others do or say we will keep it the 
finest—in power, in performance, in engine protection.

• This is not a boasts not a claim. It is a pledge 
to you, the motoring public— a pledge backed 
by the resources—and the integrity—of the Gulf 
Oil Corporation.

But octane alone is not enough. Only a gaso
line that bums clean can make its full octane 
power really work for you mile after mile. 
That’s why new G ulf NONOX is super-refined 
to burn clean and make this power last 
thousands o f  miles longer!
This lamp test above shows what a difference 
Gulf super-refining makes. Gulf refines out 
the “ dirty-burning tail-end”  o f  gasoline, at 
the refinery, to bring you new Gulf NO-NOX. 
Just see how clean new NO-NOX burns.

Fill up with new Super-Refined Gulf NO- 
NOX and feel the difference;
• M ore complete engiiie protection than 
with so-called “ miracle-additive”  gasolines.

, • Extra gas mileage in the short-trip, stop- 
and-go driving motorists do most.
• Stall-proof smoothness . . . instant starts 
. .  . fast, fuel-saving warm-up.
• No knock, no pre-ignition—even in to
day’s high-compression engines.

Newl955 GULF NONOX
Its stiperiefined...to bum  clean!

J. O. KENNEDY 
Distributor of Gulf Oil Products 

Rotan, Texas



D. J. Sm ith & Co.
Ritz

Crackers Pound
Box 35c

Powdered 

S U G A R  

2  Boxes . . . 2 S ^

Woodbury

S O A P

2  Reg. Bars 25< ^

Brown 

S U G A R  

2  Boxes . . . 25
Ajax

CLEANSER 

2 Cans . . . 25

Our Value

PEACSIES
3 No. 2 1-2 

C w s 89c
Bordens

Starlac, 5 qt. size 33c
Ceunpbells y  l

Tomato Soiip 2 25c
Our Value

Green Beans 3 cans 25c
Kounty Kist

Corn
Del Monte

2 25c

3<SS 49c
Faimous Star Fine For Pies

303
CAN

BLACKBERRIES
19c

Sun Spun
MUSTARD GREENS, 2  300 cans 2 5 ^  

Sun Spun
TURNIP GREENS, 2  300 cans . . 2 5 ^  

Miracle Whip

SALAD DRESSING
QUART
JAR 55c
HIP-O-LITE, j a r .................... .......

Supreme
STEEL WOOL, large b o x .............  1 0 ^

S. O. S. PADS, large box 

Premium
29

Crackers Pound
box 25c

Phones 260 Ir
Save S & H Green Stamps

Folgers

Coffee Pound
can 89c

DIAMOND NAPKINS, £  *>«>xe8........ .. 2 5 ^

SCOT TOWELS, 2  roll* ' ....................3 3 « :

SCOT TISSUE, 2  «>1I* ..............  2 5 «^

REYNOLDS FOIL, b o x ............................  2 9 "

PINE-O-SOL, quart bottle . . . . . . .  7 9 *^
Johnson
GLO-COAT, quart can . . .  1-3 qt. Free. . 9 8 ^  
Johnson
PASTE W A X , lb. c a n ......... ...................... 5 9 ‘=
Johnson
GLO-COAT, pint can . . 1-3 pt. Free . . . . 4 9 c  

Johii^n 8 oz. bottle Tube Blem Free

PRIDE 79c
Aunt Jemima

FLOUR
C L b .  I^ Q L b .  Sftck

49c 89c

Fresh

Ckound Meat, lb. 25c  

Pork Steak ib. 39c  

Lean Beef Ribs lb. 19c 

Chuck Roast lb. 39c
Banner

BACON 2 ib. pkg. 89c
DRY SALT JOWLS, lb. 

PORK ROAST, lb. . . .
-' -i:

Sugar Cured 
B A C O N  

Not 'Sliced,

......................3 9 ^

15"

3 9 ^
Lean i, 

P O R K  C H O P S  

Lb.....................

Cured Half or Whole

Pound

No Center Cuts Removed
HAMS 49c

American Large Lima
S A R D I N E S B E A N S

3 25® 2  Lb. Bag . 0 0 c

Armour Vienna .Baby Lima
S A  u s  A G E B E A N S

3 55® 2  Ub. Bag . 2 0 c

Armour Chopped Great 'Northern
B E E F 9

12 Oz. Can B E A N S

39®
2  Lb. Bag . 0 4 ^

CHORE GIRIL Blackeyed
Pot Cleaners P E A S

3 25®
2  Lb. Bag . 0 0 c

Large Country Small White
E G G G S B E A N S

v.-T'-sv

Dozen ......... 2  Lb. Bag . 3 0 c

BREEZE
Giauit Box Large Box

69c 33c
Towel Free Wash Cloth Free

Choice

Green Beans, Ib. 19c
Florida

New Potatoes, 3 lbs. 29c
Texas

Oranges 5 S ’" 39c
Large

Avocadas, ea. 10c
Cello

Carrots 2 bags 19c
Choice Yellow

Onions lb. 6c
V .• ...

Roman Beauty
A P P L E S  

Lb. .. . . . .  J 0 C

Green
C A  B Ef A  G E 

Lb......................  H e

Texas I
GRAPEFRUIT, 5 lb. sack ...............  3 0 c

Large Golden
BANANAS, 2 lbs................... ......... .

Mrs. Tuckers

SHORTENING 89c
3  Lb. Pail One Pound Free
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Rotan Is Proud
—  --------------- -̂-u— r- irtrui"

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(colored)

10:00 a. m. Sunday School 
11:00 a. m. Bible Class 
7:30 p. m. Preaching

1
O f It’s Churches

i^i*:?X.J.xrLm-.....r.... ..:̂_____:....x..__i-............ .................................................................................................... .... ’ ' " - ^
5?- /  '- '  '■«? '  J ^ '  s '   ̂ =̂ v X- ^  N ' '  '.'■ ' '  V  ̂  ̂ ^SS.s.%^sJ. •̂̂ ■̂. < ,  ,  ,  ̂ s \  1 > '  , •• . «    ^

IS IT LATER THAN YOU THINK ? •«

i*-'' ---^  ̂ >"''' X /' , v , ' '

' '  w X "  s'X > l '=■ s '  ^  5 a :^ !!^ « ''s ' )  " "  ' > '  •• -̂  ;  ' ' -V Xj^iSS

^ r s 1 ^ t x & : x x r - ? < i  '  ^ L \  ' '  X  ŝ  s ^ ^ . i ' : : " < < . - ' ' \ < - , ^ ' ' -  " ' " '  . '  ' '  ^ -i -  '   ̂ '  '  « "X ^ "" - ' v ^

rnrnm ^î ^m m m m m n^m  . ' »  v>s^x& ,  s s ' -  ' - ' s ' ,  '̂ a & '5 '\ < xx " .  ' sVX’«^-= 'a

Iffî ŜiSISSSS:! " ' I

R ight now your heart is ticking off the seconds o f a I ^ i"' I

' ' ' " w " !  . ir H >• • IT I c h u r c h  f o r  ALL 1W ithout your w illing it to do so, it is pum ping life I ALL FOR TT4 ”
through your veins at an approxim ate rate o f 72 beats a - I Th<̂ Chu ch is the ^  - H E  CHURCH I
minute. In one year it w ill have pulsed close to 38 m illion I ? »  k>-Wing orch<Ld!f ?P. ? ™ h l » a i

-I 11 11 I It is, a Storehouse ef . , citizenship
t im e s — , f a l l  g o e s  w e l l .  I .tmngChurch “ i . t r T r  I

1 ^ ^ ^  But suppose your heart suddenly stops tom orrow —  I  «So«°,;;h" P - *
or next week— or, at the latest, next month. W hat then? I support the Churcr®?ii®;ii^^^^^ L . ™

Someone, som ehow, w ill help your fam ily pick up I s<Se ô hij ĉolmunit'"̂ ' '̂^®” ®°̂ ®- 
the pieces and resume a life o f sorts. But only you can I ®i the Church hself°^hic?*°” Ĵ̂ ^̂ °̂̂  *® h  —T'jiii
guide the destination o f your soul. J  9o"rchl^chZgu.

^  Let your pastor and your church show you the W ay. jsun,,y ci..pt.r v
L ook  to the future! I  , w *I*!J I

It  may be later than you think. I  Stfraday*̂  ’ ------ - ' ^ ^  i«
•' I  Friday   Romans ^ 2  JO-17 I

*̂turday'[', ,1/...... ,?*̂ *'*̂ * ^

W ^ ^ ^ a w i'.-^ -sa .'.!® . '.'< ' -  .... -- ^ yP P I

sm

SARDIS BAPTIST CHURCH
H. H. Bond, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Dan D. Jones, Pastor 

Corner o f Lee and McKinley

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a,m. 
Evening Service 7:15 p.m. 
Mid-week service Wed. 7:15 p.rii."

LITTLE ZION BAPTIST 
CHURCH

(colored)

G. W. Henry, Pastor ..

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Service, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p, m.'

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
(colored)

Sunday school, 10 o'clock. 
Preaching, 11:45.,

^ and workei-s at 6:30.
Night services, preaching at 8:45. 
Pastor, Elder S. W. Williams, >of 

Clarendon, Texas.

THESE SPONSORS SUPPORTTHIS FEATURE:

Clark Tractor & Implement Company 
Campbell Department,Store 
Farmers Implement Company 

H. L. Davis 6c Co.
Heme Lumber Company

I Rotan Cotton Oil Mill

The Fair
Garland Furniture 

Clark-Benson Hardware 
Lance, Ritz and Sundown Theatre 

Campbell Pontiac
Kreutzer Humble Station 

Rotan Advance

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
MdKinley lat Mead 

Lawrence Hayes, Pastor
Sunday

9:45 a. m. 
10:50 a. m 
6:00 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 

Monday 
3:00 p. m. 

Wednesday 
7:00 p. m.

meeting 
8 :00 p. m.

Sunday School 
. Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship

WMU and Sunbeams

Officers and Teacher’s 
and Y. W. A.
Hour of prayer

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Carl Underhill, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 6:30 p.m. 
Mid-week service 7:30

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
902 Cleveland

Rev. Fred Robertson, Pastor

Sunday School —  10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship —  11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship —  7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting —  7 :30 p. m. 

Thursday.

HIGHLAND HOME BAPTIST 
CHURCH

(4 miles N. E. of City)
J. Dale Martin, Pastor 

Order of services
Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Worship Services 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 6:30 p.m. 
Worship Services 7 :30 p.m. 

Monday
Brotherhood Meeting Monday af
ter 1st Sunday of each month 
7:30 p. m.

Tuesday
W. M. S. Meets First and third Tues

days 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday

Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

S. S. Officers & Teachers meet
ing 8:10 p.m.

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Father B. A. Erpen

Sunday morning Mass 10:00 a.m. 
Week day Mass 8:00

CROSS ROADS BAPTIST 
CHURCH

R. M. Parsley, Pastor "

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer Service, IVed. 7::00 p.m. 

with officers and teachers meeting 
following.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
’■' 209 McKinley

J. Alvis Cooley, Pastor

Sunday Services 
Sunday School, 9:45,
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Yuurth Fellowship, 6:00 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p. m. 
Womens Society of Christian Ser

vice, Monday, 3 :00, p. m.
Wednesday Services 

Intermediate Choir Practice'— 
6:00 p. m.

Youth Bible Study— 6:15 p. m. 
Choir Practice— 7:00 p. m. 
Adult Bible Study— 7 :45 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
305 McKinley 

Otta Johnson, Minister 

Sunday
9:45 a.m.— Bible Study period. 

Classes for all ages.
10:45 a.m.— Worship Service, Ser

mon, and Communion.
6 p-m.— Young People’s Training 

Class and Teacher training 
class.

7 p.m. — Evening Worship service 
and sermon

Monday
9 a.m— Ladies Working Group 

meets
3 p.m.— Ladies Bible Class 

Wednesday
7:30 p.m.— Bible Study and sing- 

ing.



Mr. and Mrs. iSid Dennis of 
Springer, N. M., vfsited Mr. and Mrs. 
&  iTexmis, iMr. and iMrs. Mark Cave 
and other relatives here Wednesday 
o f last week.

Jimmie Hughes of Houston, visited 
here last week-end. Mrs. Hughes and 
son will stay here while Jimmie is 
spending a few weeks in Corpus 
Christi on business.

SUPPORT Y O U R  LOCAL
G I R L  S C O U T S

BY BUYING
GIRL SCOUT COOKIES

Cleaner 
Washes

W ITH RUUD*ALCOA’S

A U T O M A T I C  G A S

W A T E R  H E A T E R

Cleaner Washes because it 
supplies load-after-load at tank 
temperature of 180 degrees —  
recommended for faster and more 
thorough dirt removal, whiteness 
retention and bacteria destruction! 
Soaps, detergents or washers 
cannot be blamed for dingy results 
when low water temperatures 
are used! Laboratory tests prove, 
the hotter the water the 
whiter the wash!

Cleaner Washes because 
Ruud-Alcoa withstands the greater 
corrosiveness of high-temperature 
water. Aluminum alloy tank never 
rusts! Water is always sparkling 
clean even at 180 degree settings.

Laundry Rating matches the 
right Ruud water heater to your 
particular washer. Washing becomes 
reaUy automatic . . .  you wash when 
you please, as often as you please!

1down
A s l i t t l e  as $5.15 
m onthly! Ten year  
guarantee! Call or visit 
any Lone Star Gas 
salesfloor!

M IRACLE ALUMINUM — PROVEN  
IN HOME, FACTORY, COMMERCE

Ruud, makers of the famous Monel 
tank, has used thick, durable Alcoa 
aluminum alloy to fashion a water 
heater tank unexcelled for today’s 
hot water demands.

Change to Laundry-Rated Ruud-Alcoa R o w !

lo m  STAR 
GAS COMPANY

‘As It Looks Frcmi Here’ i
Omar Burleson, M. C.

17th District, Texas

WASHINGTON, D. €., — Hydro
gen Bomb - Suiwival - Fear and 
frustration have never solved very 
many problems. Most people will 
agree that the best way to meet 
catastrophe is to prevent it from 
occurring. We reach the pinnacle 
of this theory when considering the 
terror of the hydrogen bomb and 
how to meet its treat. In the first 
place, it just must not happen.

As a second consideration - what 
to do should it happen.

Ordinarily we think of our towns 
and communities in West Texas as 
being safe from this terrible weapon, 
but actually they are not.

Mr. Val Peterson, the Federal Civil 
Defense Administrator, discloses 
that according to the experts, a 
single H-bomb blast could contamin
ate an estimated 7,000 square miles. 
Our area is not beyond some of the 
sensitive target areas. No person 
living even on the most remote farm 
or ranch can consider himself en
tirely safe,from  this awful threat.

A simple, old-fashioned,, dirt- 
covered storm cellar, like a lot of 
us used to frequent when we were 
being raised up out in the country, 
is about the best protection against 
the threatened radiation fall-out 
Such a family shelter could be a 
complete protection against radia
tion during the eight-or ten-hour 
crucial period. This would mean, of 
course, that a cellar sho5ld be equip
ped with facilities to take care of 
the family during these few hours. 
A geiger counter, along with a bat
tery-operated radio, food and water, 
would be a useful piece of equip
ment to have.

Mr. Peterson also urges that gei
ger counters be acquired by every 
fire station, police department, and 
by high school science departments 
for the training of students in their 
use.

This is not intended to be any 
scare” story, but it certainly does 

not make the danger any less by 
ignoring it. If the worst should come, 
a few simple precautions could pro
vide our greatest chance for sur

vival.
Congressional Prayer Rooom —  

About two years ago a move was 
started to provide a quiet room 
for prayer and meditation for mem
bers of Congress. Not much publi
city has ever been given to it, nor 
was it intended to be publicized. 
In the hustle and bustle around 
the Capitol here in Washington, it 
is difficult to find a place which is 
private and quiet. Of course, a per
son can pray at any place, but this 
quiet room, hidden way in the Cap
itol between the House of Repre
sentatives and Senators, encourages 
us to seek Divine Guidance in meet
ing the tremendous responsibilities 
which rest upon us.

Perhaps in seeking the hand of 
the Lord to lead us through the 
gloomy places, as well as to thank 
Him for the light, we will conclude 
that unless we believe in something 
we are ■ nothing; the more we 
believe in, the more we become.

LtfrHTiM'HIS PirBAtH'r m  hazarp since he 
'BoK OUT A FIRE PoUCV ON HtS BEARP WITH

R. L. YOUNG
INSURANCE

ROTAN DIAL 261

Natl. 4-H Club Week | The Rotan Advance
COLLEGE STATION, — America’s 

2,058,144 4-iH Club members are a 
hard working group. They carry out 
practical demonstrations in the 
home and on the farm involving 
every phase of homemaking and 
agriculture. They are proud of 
their achievements and each spring 
during National 4-H Club Week 
give the citizens of the country an 
opportunity to see and hear them 
in action.

Their demonstrations and activi
ties are conducted under the 
guidance of the Agricultural Ex
tension Service in cooperation with 
the USD A and state land-grant 
colleges. Locally, the agent and 
home demonstration agent are in 
charge of 4-H club work. Volunteer 
adults and older members, trained
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I by the local agents, serve as 4-H 
leaders. Friends of 4-H also play 

! an important role in the program 
, by providing awards and incentives 
for even greater achievements, 

j Because 4-H club work is firmly 
grounded on worthy principles and! 

 ̂is practical, it appeals tO' young 
, people and gets the backing O’f  
adults, says Floyd Lynch, state 4 H  

I club leader.
The public is invited by 4-H 

, groups to attend local meetings.
visit livestock shows or to just drop 
in on 4-H members for a visit to 
see them in action. The welcome 
sign is out , says Lynch.

0. B. Cave attended to business 
in Dallas Sunday and Monday.

Farm Bureau 
Office

IN ROBY

18 open!

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY & FRIDAYiS 

1:00 to 5*00 p. m.

All Farm Bureau business including filling- 
out of tax exemptions will be done at 

this time.

There’s even more to 
Chevrolet styling 

than meets the eye !
This is beauty with a bonus . . .  fo r  Chevrolet 
styling is designed to add safety and com fort 
while you drive, and to return greater value 
when you trade.
Truly modern lines are shaped by usefulness. You 
can see what we mean in the deep crystal curve of 
Chevrolet’s Sweep-Sight windshield . . .  a dramatic 
style note, certainly, but one that stems from the need 
for wider, safer vision. Or take high-set taillights— 
they add to the impressive length of line . . . hut 
they are up where they can be seen for safety’s sake.

The smart louvers across the hood aren’t just dec
oration . . . they mark the intake for the High-Level 
ventilation system for cleaner, fresher air. And the 
whole shape of the body—its lowness, the dipped belt 
line—is merely a reflection of a lowered center of 
gravity, the added stability.

This is truly functional styling that rerves you 
better every mile, and preserves its value \ gainst the 
distant day when you trade. This is Body by Fisher 
—another Chevrolet exclusive in the low-price field. 
Come in and let us demonstrate that this new Chev
rolet is just as exciting to drive as to look at!

motoramic CHEVROLET

STEALING THE THUNDER 
FROM THE HIGH-PRICED CARS!

IQI Visored headlights Q j Louvered High-Level air intake

IQI Sweep-Sight windshield |Q  Distinctive dip in belt line

^11 Fender-high taillights Tasteful two-tone colpr styling

A.gain in 1954— for the 19th straight year— MORE PEOPLE BOUGHT CHEVROLETS TH AN  AN Y OTHER C A R !

HOCSETT CHEVROliET COMPANY
Rotan, Texas



Rot*n Lodffe No. 
A . F. A  A . M.

W// "" Moots
^ 0 -.

of eftch month.
Visitors IvrHeA

S i
A. C. Snapp, W. M. 

Alrin dark. Sec.

The 0 . E. S. 
meets each second 
Tuesday at 7:30 
in the iHlall.

Visitors welcome.

Fern Benson, W. M.
Edna Morgan, See.

Meets Every Tuesday, 12:30.
At Ritz Coffee Shop 

Visitors Welcome

Lance M. Davis, President.

BUDGET TERMS
ON

Mechanical Work 
on Your Car

AoTr about How You Can Use Oor 
Budget Plan for Repair 

Work on Your Car.
We work on all makes of ears.

Trucks and Tractors
\

Rollins Motor Company
D. C. Walker, Shop Foreman

i

I Svery Wat<di is timed on om  ̂
Western Electric Watch 

Master.
McOLURKIN’S

V. F. W .
Meeting Nights 

First sad Third Thursday 
t:00 p.m. at the V.F.W. Hall 

Chester Cooper, Commander. 

LeRoy Lacy, Q. M.

LET
Lydick Roofing Co.

of Abilene
Make your estimate to Re-roof 

your residence or building.
ESTIMATES MADE FREE 

a l l  w o r k  GUARANTEED
We Use Genuine Ruberoid 

Roofing ' Materials

Phone 4088 Abilene, Texas

Modem, Scientific
Eye Examination

Visual Analysis
Glasses to Meet the Tndividnal 

Requirement

Closed Thursday Afternoon

Dr. John B. Majors
Doctor of Optometry 

213 Oak St. Phone 265S
Sweetwater, Texas

DR. JOHN BLUM
DR. J. A. NESBIT

Associate
OPTOMETRISTS

Office will be closed on 
Saturday afternoons.

1825 25th Street 
Dial 3-3992 

SNYDER, TEXAS

Border Patrol 
Needs Men

The U. iS. Border Patrol has an 
urgent need for a large number o f 
physically fit young men desiring a 
career in Federal law enforcement 
work. In order to secure a sufficient 
number of qualified candidatees for 
early appointment, the Immigra
tion and Naturalization Service, in 
cooperation with the U. iS. Civil 
•Service Commission, has undertaken 
a recruiting program in the Abilene 
area. Representatives of the U. S. 
Border Patrol will be available to 
furnish information to anyone in
terested in making application for 
the position of Patrol Inspector 
(Trainee) at: Room 307, Science 
Building, Hardin-iSimmons Univer
sity, Abilene, Texas at 8:00 a.m., 
March 23, 1955.

A regular written Civil Service 
examination will be given to in
terested applicants at this same 
address on the same day.

The Border Patrol is the armed, 
uniformed enforcement branch of 
the Immigration and Naturalization 
Service. Its purpose is to detect and 
prevent the smuggling and the ill
egal entry of aliens into the United 
States and to apprehend those 
guilty of such violations. The job is 
both arduous and dangerous. Off
icers are required to work irregular 
hours, under all weather conditions, 
and must be available to work in 
any section of the country. The 
duties demand mental alertness as 
well as exceptional physical vigor 
and stamina.

Candidates must be at least 5’8” 
tall, weigh at least 140 pounds, and 
be in superior physical condition.

Age limits are 21 to 31 for non
veterans andi 21-35 for veterans. 
Each applicant must be a qualified 
automobile operator having at least 
one year of licensed experience.

In order to become eligible for 
appointment, applicants must attain 
a satisfactory rating in the competi
tive Civil Service examination. Com- 
petiors who qualify in the written 
test will be required to appear for 
an oral interview and physical ex
amination.

The entrance salary of Patrol 
Inspector (Trainee) is $3,795 per 
year. After satisfactorily complet
ing a year of intensive training, a 
new officer’s salary is raised to 
$4,205. Further advancement can 
be achieved through regular within 
Service examinations. All appoint
ments being made at this time are 
career - conditional appointments 
w'hich will lead to career appoint
ments after three years service.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bigham, 
Charlotte and Rhett of Brownwood, 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Bigham and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Dennis last week-end.

JACK DARDEN 
WELDING

Now Located at

Rollins Motor Co. 
ROTAN , TEXAS 

P H O N E S
D A Y  239 NIGHT 8148

Navy To'H ave West 
Texas Company

The local Navy recruiter, Mar
vin Hindal. boilerman first class, 
announced today that the Navy is 
forming, two companies. One is to 
be called the “ Greater Fort Worth 
Company” . This company is to be 
composed of boys from West Texas,

and will be sworn in at Amon Car
ter Field on March 18. They will 
have a feast in Ft. Worth prior to 
going to recruit training In San 
Diego, Calif. This company will be 
in competition with the “ Greater 
Dallas Company” , and will vie for 
honors in sports, rifle matches and 
in general training. Hindal will be 
in Roby on Wednesday mornings

TKe Rotan A3van6(B ''
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and in Rotan on Wednesday after^ 
noons. (He is located in the 
office in Sweetwater on other days.

Jess Crow has recovered suffici
ently from surgery to be moTed 
home from the hospital.

^  a $ k M
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ih u t aiui otket inak»!
Ford passenger-car sales to customers outnumbered 

those of any other make by thousands*

A x m  r r s  e a s y  t o  s e e  * w E C i r i

Ford is the leader in styling
Motorists know that Ford has set the style trend in the 
industry for years. And now, with styling inspired by the 
fabulous Thunderbird, Ford is farther out front than ever!

v.

Ford is the leader in ride
Ford was first in its field to introduce Bali-Joint Front 
Susp^ision—the greatest advance in chassis design in 29 
years. And, for *55, it’s even better. Springs are set at an 
angle to smooth out even the tiniest bumps. It’s the new 
Ford Angle-Poised Ride.

Ford is the leader in V-8 power
' " I >

Ford was first in its' field (by 23 years) to provide the 
vantages of V-8 power. Since that time. Ford has built over 
14,000,000 V-8, engines—more than all other makers comhinadi 
For 1955, Ford offers two new and mighty V-8’î  ^  4ljpA 
most modem Six—all with the sidit-aaoHid litopoase/^ 
Trigger-Torque pow ct!

xnr JULX, x*xxE rmuxarvatmus

urO R TH  nxoxkE WHEnr w o v p î fh vak/ e
n rx x E n r  y o u  s e x .k . x t

ROTAN MOTOR COMPANY

^According to , 
regictration flguret 
furnisiMd by 
R. L  Polk & Compony.

r.cjL.

Your Friendly Ford Dealer



Health Officer Sayb> 
Hesiache May Warn

AUSTIN, — A man’s best frienc 
■— » -cften be his headache, accord- 
fmc Dr. Henry A. Holle, State 
Healtit Officer. This is hard to be- 
5ewe when your head is throbbing 

®ain, but the truth is that a 
»-aMh»fhp is most often Nature’s sig- 
m 1 fefeat all is not right in your 
l&tie world.

Tfea&’s because a headache is not 
mo. axLmjent itself, but a symptom of 
something else. That “ something 
e&e’’ may be as simple a prolblem 
35: iijxi much food and excitement 
&e night before; it may, on the 
ot&eE hand, be a serious threat to 
tndBiir health. In either case, it is 
A '■faming that you should act 
iranediately, in the one case by 
aimryag down the tempo of your 
social life, in the other by seeking 
tte  advice of your physician.

Headaches can be caused , by 
by infection, by allergy, by 

3 3  H ĵury or toxic and functional.
A  headache from eyestrain, over- 

err inflammation of the sinuses 
at a  mechanical one; headache 
CTiraivi by too much acid in the body, 
8y constipation, by over-indulgence 
Id aeohol, by inhaling certain gas 
femes, all of which slow up the 
Etiood circulation, are toxic head- 
3 s^ s . ‘Functional headaches include 

oft-mentioned migrane and those 
iosase dby high blood pressure.

•Most headaches need not cause 
Offcr-alarm. If they occur infrequen- 

the trouble is often the “ morn- 
after” type, which should, of 

eKtrse, call for the obvious remedy 
— «&ninate the night ibefore.”  Or 
SBjroDT office or bedroom improperly 
WBKtSated? That could be the cause 
of tile trouble.

I f  headaches recur frequently and 
flmder the same conditions and in 

same areas of the head, heed 
t ie  danger signal your own body 
SB giving you. Consult your phy- 
fficfen. And don’t lean too heavily 
0 3  file support o f aspirin and sim- 
3ar temporary remides. Their aid is 
AmSy temporary at best and does 
aetbing to affect the real seat of 
janr trouble.

'Mrs. Roy Patton and son Ted 
aaturned Sunday from a visit in 
Scmmole, Carlsbad, Artesia,N. M., 
yrEona and Lubbock. Ted recently 
TEturffied from California, where he 
TEceived his discharge from the
ISb^.

CARS - CARS

I If its CARS you have in mind

Thornton
NEW CARS

USED CARS
W ORK CARS

\ If the old buggy has quit on 
you, weigh it and I’ ll buy it!

C. J. Thornton
North Cleveland

FOR BIG FOOD
s a v i n g s ,

yeair ‘round menu variety 
and new Shopping C«on- 
plete details.

Call on us for com- 
venience, Rent a Locker 
NOWf

Porter's Locker 
Plant

CUT YO UR -  
FOOD BUDGET

The Right To Drive
Did you ever stop to think that 

you haven’t any “ right’’ to drive an 
automobile - that driving is a privi
lege, and like all privileges it car
ries with it definate responsibili
ties?

This point was brought out today 
Mr. R. B. Roaper, President, Texas 
Safety Assiciation, who is vitally in
terested in the know and obey traffic 
laws program now being conducted 
by the Texas Safety Association, the 
Texas Department of Public Safety, 
and the National Safety Council.

“ There’s nothing on the statue 
books or on a driver’s license that 
refers to the right to drive,”  Mr. 
Roaper said. “ The privilege of 
driving a car is given to the citizen 
and he is expected to accept the 
responsibility it entails.”

Mr. Roaper said that in its broadest 
sense such responsibility means the 
driver’s responsibility for his own 
safety and the safety of everyone 
else who uses the public thorough
fares.

“ This, of course, includes oihey- 
ing all traffic laws and ordiances,”  
he said, “ because traffic laws, which 
are based on a combination of ex
perience and common sense, are 
made for the protection of the pub
lic.”

Mr. Roaper reminded persons who 
are in the habit of taking traffic 
laws lightly that such an attitude 
is bound to get them in trouble. 
He said that traffic law violators 
constantly expose themselves to the 
possibility of losing their licenses, 
being fined or jailed, or becoming 
involved in fatal accidents..i

“ Even without the = threat of 
these serious consequences,”  Mr. 
Roaper said, “ the trustworthy citizen 
should be willing to accept his re- 
sponsibilitity to drive safely at all 
times.”

Mr. Roaper reminded every driver 
to do his share to make the know 
and obey traffic laws program a 
success. He believes that if each 
individual accepts his responsibility 
for his own safety and for the safety 
of all he meets in traffic, the Texas 
traffic accident toll can he cut sub
stantially.

Gypsum Co. To 
Offer Stock

Melvin H. Baker, chairman of the 
board of National Gypsum /Co
mpany announced that at a meeting 
held Monday, February 28, the 
board of directors of National Gyp
sum decided to raise new funds 
through the sale of common stock.

This will take the form of an of
fering to holders of National Gyp
sum Company common stock to 
subscribe for additional common 
stock on the basis of one new share 
for each six shares held.

The subscription price will be 
determined shortly prior to the of
fering which is expected to provide 
approxmately $19,0ip0,000 of ad-

A life of pleasure makes even 
the strongest mind frivolous at 
last. — Edward Bulwer-Lytton

The Navy’s first ship designed as 
an aircraft carrier was the USS 
Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Terrell went 
to McAllen Friday to visit their 
children, Dr. P. D. Terrell, Mrs. 
Terrell and Julie.

I wish to announce that 1 am prepared to 
assist Fisher County folks in preparing their 
income tax returns.

OFFICE A T  FARMERS IMP. CO. 
Ph<me 212

Now is the time to do your year-end tax 
planning!

Bartlett Strayhorn
Farm and Ranch Income Tax Specialization

diti'onal funds.
The proceeds will be used partly 

for the corporation’s program of 
Capitol expenditures and partly for 
working capitol.

Mrs. Lena Green and Mrs. Curt 
Terrell visited near Girard Sunday.

The Rotan Advance
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Mrs. Robert Gray went to Dallas 
Tuesday to visit her children, Mr, 
and Mrs. William Levens and sons 
Robert and Steven, and their eight 
weeks old brother Phillip Andrew.

FLOOR COVERING &  FURNITURE PRODUCTS OF
 ̂  ̂ i.r?

These Famous Brand Names May Be Yours at Pittman Floor 
Covering and Furniture

Carpeting By —  Mohawk - Alexander Smith - Downs -M cGee
Bigelow —

Linoleum &  Tile —  Armstrang - Pabco - Nairn - Azrork 
Kentile - G oodyear

Fiamitwe by —  Drexel - H eywood W akefield - W m Bassett - 
Crown ' Kroc^ler - Sealey

Appliances —  Norge - Tappan - Speed Queen - H oover 
BUDGET ACCOUNTS WELCOME

Dial 3308 SWEETWATER, TEXAS 401 Oak St.

Wo Install —  No mileage Charge, Same as Sweetwater

There Is Strength
for YOU
in Applied Religion

Prayer—  
important as it t 

is not enougli!

Church 
Attendance—  
vital as it is—  
is not enough!

Applied Religion 
means 

SERVICE
It is'

Resisting the Wrong 
ond

Assisting the Right 

Live each doy FOR God and W ITH God

First Methodist Church
o f Rotan

INCOME T A X  TIME IS HERE AGAIN!
There has been material changes made in 

the Tax Laws for 1954.
My office is now located next door to Ritz 

Theatre.
DONO DAY

look high 
and low.

1 foi less than

. p ric e d  t n a h e s .

9  t a « i J ' C a i 8i * e p t a s ^  

s e n s a t io n a l
^  a. ork* (***̂  ***̂  I;.n horsapo^ ‘  

pH-

icsion-f'**'

T h e  moBt enthusiastic Pontiac 
owners tho% l»v e  taken 
thM advice. Tbey’ve looked the fiield 
over from top to bottom—and 
here’s what they learned:

Pontiac is way up there with 
costly cars in wheelbase, roominess 
and riding ease. It’s big and com
fortable, yet handles with expensive 
sports car nimbleness. The exciting

dash and compelling drive e f the 
Strato-Streak V-8 produce tihe 
richest thrills in motoring. JttiaA 
Pontiac is Americans most distino- 
tive car in styling as in aetkm. ^  1 

Come in for the facts about this 
“ all-time”  value leader and oiur 
generous appraisal o f your presimt 
car! Find out how little it takes to 
switch to modem motoring.

f

and youII go Pontiacl
CAMPBELL PONTIAC COMPANY

Forrest & Cleveland Rotan, Texas
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Proper Inflation O f 
Tractor Tires Important
COLLEGE STATION, — Farmers 
are advised to check for proper 
tractor mounting and inflation he- 
fore the busy spring planting sea
son begins. A tire with proper 
pressure gives longer life, better 
operation and means an operational 
saving, says W. L. Ulich, extension 
agricultural engineer.

Bough or careless use will short
en greatly the life of all farm tires. 
Under-inflation causes bruise bre
aks, buckling and uneven wear, 
Ulich says. If pressure is too low, 
the tire will be crushed against the 
rim, or the cords in the tire will

be stretched by hitting such sharp 
objects as stumps or rocks. Tires 
with too little pressure usually are 
more easily punctured.

Over-inflation leads to “ impact 
breaks” and faster tread wear, he 
points out. High pressure combined 
with too little wheel weighting re
duces traction, causing excessive 
slippage and rapid wear.

Check for the right inflation 
pressure at the beginning of each 
season and follow with regular in
spection throughout the season.

A tire filled too full o f w'ater has 
the same effect as over-inflation, 
Ulich adds. Fill only three-fourths 
full, then add enough air to reach 
the recommended pressure. A good

“ rule-of-thumb” is to turn the tire 
SO the valve is on top, open the 
valve, let water above this point 
run out.

He who spends all his life in 
sport is like one who wears nothing 
but fringes, and eats nothing but 
sauces. — ^̂ Richard Fuller

The Rotan Advance®
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West Texas C of C 
Convention March 27

LUBBOCK, — The West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce will meet 
here March 27-29 in its 37th annual 
convention, John A. Couch of Has
kell, president of the regional cham
ber, has announced.

Registration begins on March 27.
A “ West Texas Congressional 

Forum” will be the big event on the 
morning of March 28, Couch said.

Nine U. iS. Congressmen whose 
districts include territory within the 
sprawling 132-county territory of 
the WTCC, and the T '"’as Congress- 
man-at Large, Martin Dies of Luf
kin, have beeen invited to participate 
in the forum.

The general public is welcome to 
participate along with members of 
the West Texas Chamber in direct
ing questions to this panel of Con
gressmen, Couch said. The forum 
will be presented from 9:00 a..m. 
to 12:00 noon in the Lindsey Thea
ter here.

West Texas Congressmen who 
have been asked to appear include 
George Mahon of Colorado City, 
Frank Ikard of Wichita Falls, Walter 
Rogers of Pampa, J. T. Rutherford 
of Odessa, Clark Fisher of San 
Angelo, Omar Burleson of Anson, W. 
R. Poage of Waco, Jim Wright of 
Weatherford, and Olin Teague of 
College Station.

Committees of the regional cham
ber will meet during the afternoon 
following the forum to review 
activity reports of the year and to 
make recommendations for work 
during the next year.

New officers elected to serve for 
the next 12 months will >be announced 
during a general business session 
on the morning of March 29.

IHomer G4*ant, a Lubbock director 
of the WTCC, is in charge of the | 
tee.

Use ADVANCE W ant-ads

wrought iron Coffee Warmer 

regular value

o n ly  6 9 c
when you come in to see the New

MAYTAt; GAS RANGES

The Navys’ attack aircraft USS 
Midway was visited by more than 
23,000 South Africans recently in 
Capetown, South Africa.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson and 
children, Pat and John, of Fort 
Worth, visited his mother, Mrs. 
Thaddie Wilson, last week-end.

FAIVIOUS O N  F A R M S ..
FAVO R ITE

An INTERNATIONAL R-160 Series medium- 
duty truck with combination stock rack and grain 
body is the ideal all-purpose truck for the farm. 
Now available with power steering and all-new 
140-hp Black Diamond 264 engine — both op
tional at low extra cost.

There is an INTERNATIONAL pickup for
every pickup truck use. Eleven models—all avail
able with automatic transmission, power 
steering — many with tubeless tires standard, 
optional overdrive.

INTERNATIONAL Trucks rate high with
farmers because International Harvester 
builds trucks that can take the rough, rugged 
going of farm work—with minimum 
operating expense, minimum time out 
for maintenance.

What’s more, IntEx:nationals are 
extra-easy to ride in, drive ^ d  maneuver. 
Their big, roomy Comfo-Vision cabs, 
agile performance, and easy handling provide 
passenger car comfort and convenience. . .  
in the field or into town.

On every coimt—for any job—an 
International is your best farm truck 
buy. Come in and let’s talk deal.

The Navy consumed 1,750,000,- 
000 pounds o f food yast year, en
ough to fill a freight train reaching 
from Newport, R. 1., to Baltimore, 
M.

John Gray of Arlington State 
College, spent the week-end here 
with his mother.

The Maytag Coffee Warmer is a real 
conversation piece in popular black, 
wrought iron and chrome. Ideal for the 
perfect hostess. Keeps coffee at that 
“just right” temperature. It’s yours for 
only 69c when you come in to see the 
new Maytag Gas ranges. This is our 
way of showing oiu: appreciation to you 
for becoming acquainted with the en
chanting new Conventional and Dutch 
Oven Models. You’ll love the many 
outstanding features.

Garland’s
Furniture

m lm u m

Your trade-in may cover the down payment. Ask about our convenient terms.

FARMERS IMPLEMENT CO.
See the season’s new TV hit, “The Halls cf t ' / y , "  with R o n a ld  and Benita Hume, CBS-TV. Tuesdays, 8:30 p.m., EST

S fc c t fe t

Now’s the time to get rid of “weather 
worries’’ and do your clothes drying 
indoors . . . anytime! Actually you’ll 
s ave  money  . . .  b e c a u s e  with a 
Frigidaire Electric Dryer there’s no 
fading, no wind-whipping. Clothes 
last longer!

Compare 
These Features!
• Automatic Timer < ^
• Fits flush against the wali
• Top is additional work table
• Available for 230 or 120 volt 

installations
• Tumble-dry action on smooth  ̂

porcelain drum
• Giant Screen Drawer controls lint 

for easy disposal
• Big Door opens all the way back
• Automatic Heat Cut-Off

See the new low-priced fully automatic Frigidaire Washer, tool

W ^ s t l b r a s  U t i l i t i e s  
C om p m ĵ



^ARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our neigrhbors 

for the farm work they did and the 
ladies for the nice food served dur
ing the day. This work was done 
for us while Mr. Cave was in a 
Lubbock hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cave

Mrs. A. W. Canfil attended to 
Iliusiness in Abilene Monday.

LOCAL UNION NO. 74
of the

United Cement, Lime 
Buid Gypsum Workers 
Internationa! Union

Affiliated with 
DISTRICT COUNCIL NO. 4 

and the
American Federation of Labor

Meets Cnd £; 4th Mondays at 
American Legion Hall 

Rotan, Texas

LANGE THEATRE
ROTAN, TEXAS

I Phone 310 ^  >gt

Box Office Open Week Day 
6:45

1 Thur. 10-<Fri. 11th

•Paramount News

SaL 12tĥ — only

**̂ Kellers From Space”
Peter Graves and Barbara Bestar

,;i*Masterson of Kansas’
I

Ghorge Montgomery &
Nancy Gates

iXlUBLE FEATURE DAY

13th-Mon. 14th

RIVERS
”  ̂ TO CROSS

in O n e m a S c o iHE

aiam aa-m osiW R
Martins and the Coys 

Cinemascope Picture

iTues. 15th-Wed. 16th

W ILD A N D  W ICKED 
EA RLY C A tlFO R N lA i,

cofnamiBEYVoiKiktiyiiii

Leather and Lather

SHOWING AT THE

SUNDOVW^ 
DRIVE IN
Telephone 7441

U-Sat. 12th

STARS TME TOW IN MUSICAL TM .EM f't;|

______^1Q iv e a  ^
,i\U. OtRLABRSAlC
f i  MMCmM SOWER ^  OEBHE Ai|£CHAMPI0N'>REYN0L0S j
♦ . and Gower Chapion
I
Man From OklaKcnna
I Boy Rogers

I ROUBLE FEATURE NITES

Sun. IS-^Mon. 14-Tues. 15th

VAN HEFLIN
THE RAID

Print by TECHNICOLOR
A PANOSAMIC PHOOUCXIOM AslROiod by 20th CCNTUHr»fOlt

Warner News

Wed. 16th-Thur. 17th

‘^Battle Ground”
Van Heflin and John Hodiak 

Johnny Fedpra

Drive In is now open every nite!

CLASSIFIED ADS
2c per word first insertion; le

per word sebsequent insertions.
Minimum first insertion, 35c. 

Minimum subsequent insertions 25. 
Card of thanks take classified rate. 
Name (not telepone No.) must be 
given on all charge classified, and 
payment due on publication.

For Sale
For Sale, Two lots on east end 

o f sixth st., Ernest Smith. 6-2tp

Gravel for sale. Lots of rock and 
sand is sharp. Phone Jaylton, ^ 3 4 . 
Claud Senn. 8-tfc

House for sale, 5 rooms and 
bath, corner lot, Venetian blinds, 
haridwood floors. 311 E. 5th st., 
phone '6453. 6-tfc

P'or Sale my home in Lakeview 
addition. (See at 715 Beureard or 
call 300. 39-tfc

For Sale, Good used windows, 
Frank Kingsfield. 6-2tp

My Home for pale, at 212 Lake- 
view, Mrs. J. T. Stephenson box 
442 Tulia or contact Clifton Thom
as, Rotan.

For Sale, Chevrolet pick-up, ‘ 51, 
1-2 ton or ‘52 3-4, see at the ice 
house. 6-tfc

FOR 'SALE — Blade Angus Bulls, 
Rush Callan. 5-tfc

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines—  
Home Lumber Company.

My home, corner of iBurnisde and 
Sally av., fully carpeted and drap
eries, will consider reasonable o f
fers. Also have store building and 
dress shop fixtures for sale, write, 
Sally Montgomery, 3417B Univer
sity dr., ‘Ft. Worth. 6-4tc

USED FURNITURE
Used Washers, Ranges, Refrig

erators and Furniture.
GARLANDS- Phone 360

For Sale, 4 two year old Hereford 
bulls, straight-bred Anxiety 4th 
breeding, O. R. Burnham, 3-miles 
north, McCaulley. 5-2tp

For (Sale, Used Refrigprators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines—  
Home Lumber Company.

For sale or trade, I will sell or  ̂
trade my farm for a cheaper farm, 
ty of good water, natural gas, two 
258 acres, 208 in cultivation, plen- 
houses, well improved, 2 1-2 miles 
east of Rotan, Rex Gladson, Rotan.

We have parts for you Graham- 
Hoeme Plow, Roberts Motor 
Co. 52-tfc

FOR RENT
Furnished house, 8 room and 

bath, car port, bills paid, Dono 
Darden, phone 206 or 5975. 612tp

For Rent, front bedroom, close 
in, 308 E. Johnson, Mrs. .Bernice 
Stockton. 6tfc

For rent, 3-room house and bath 
furnished or unfurnished, Mrs. 
Viola Hendon, phone 4253 or 
7761. ' 4-2tc

SERVICES
Cement contractor and finisher, 

speciality, cemetery curbing and 
name plates, grave covers and mark
ers. J. B. Smith, 308 E. 4th st. 4-3tp

Lawn 'Mowers Machine sharpened, 
also furniture repaired, G. B. Lem-1 
ley Repair Shop, 202 Harrison Ave., 
Rotan. 5-4tp.

LOOK —  LOOK —  New 
Loans now available at 5 per cent, 
10 years no Apprasial Pee. Just See 
Mark Stricldand. 43-tfc

The Rotan Nurshing Home has 
moved to Glen Apartmenst, west o f 
the postoffice. RoO’in for 3 more 
bed patients, Dial 8156, Mrs. Nona 
Rackley. i6-4tp

NOTICE TO THE PUBUG 
My place is posted— no hunting 

or fishing allowed. A. H. Sumerlin.
6-8tp

Mrs. M. I. Phillips of Abilene, 
and (Mr. and Mrs. John Young o f 
Merkel, visited here Sunday.

(Frances Quiett and Claude 
Thompson Jr., spent the week end 
in .Ballinger visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Thompson and daughters, 
Shirley and Nancy..

FLOUR
V
A -

oh
PurAsnow

25
Lbs. $L89

C o S ® *®
Chase & Sanborns 

A  Fine Coffee 
At Tliis Low Price lb. 85c

BLACK
PEPPER, 11-2 oz. can
300 SIZE HUNTS
TOMATOES, 5 for . .
300 SIZE HUNTS

Peaches 6 (or $1
46-O Z. GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 5 for $1
12-O Z. PURE STRAW BERRY

Preserves 3 Jars $1
GIAN T BLUE

RINSO 69c
GLADIOLA

Cake Mix 3 for $1

SWIFTS SWEET RASHER Sliced

Bdcon 39c
GOOCHS BLUE RIBBON
HAMS, 1-2 or Whole, Lb. . . . . 45'

LEAN

PORK CHOPS, lb................  .................45'

RODEO
WEINERS, p o u n d ........  29 '

CHOICE CHUCKRoast  ̂ 39c
CRISCO 3 lbs.

PRODUC
FRESH
ORANGE SLICES, pound 25‘

LARG E PINK PARKAY -  27c
Graoefruit 4 for 25c I "frozen foodS"

B l P ir 'T

ORANGE JUICE, can . . . 15'

PERCH

FILLETS, lb. 39c
12-O Z. SUCED

PEACHES,pkg. 25c
FRESH BLACKEYE

PEAS, pkg. 23c

FRESH YELLOW
SQUASH, pou n d ...............................
FANCY ROM AN BEAUTY
APPLES, pound
FRESH GREEN KENTUCKY w o n d e r

BEANS, p o u n d ...........  ..................

15
15
15‘

LARG E SUNKIST

P A Y  & T A K E  FOOD STO R E

Ouida Fillingim returned to .Bay
lor University Wednesday after 
spending six weeks at home rest
ing and recuperating from an ill
ness. She is a sophoriiore at the 
University.

Guardianship o f Larry Doug Ter
rell, a Minor.
In the County Court of ^Fisher 
County, Texas In Proibate.
To: All Persons interested in the 
estate o f Larry Doug Terrell, a 
Minor.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 7th day o f March, 1955, I, ac1> 
ing as Guardian o f the Estate o f 
Larry Doug Terrell, a minor, filed 
with the Conuty Clerk of Fisher 
County, Texas, a sworn application 
for authority to make an oil, gas 
and mineral lease on the ward’s un
divided interest, believed to be an 
undivided 1-36 interest, subject to 
a life estate in one-third thereof 
owned by said minor’s mother, Wil
lie Oneita Terrell Lankford, and 
lying in Fisher County, Texas, and 
being described as follows:

Being the 'East 123 acres of the 
South one-half (S-2) of Section 
195, Block 1, BBB&C Ry. Co. land 
in Fisher County, Texas, and being 
more particularly described by 
metes and bounds in that certain 
deed from Jennings B. Terrell, Sr., 
et al, to Elmer J. Terrell, dated 
Ouctober 21st, 1946, recorded in

Volumn 140, on page 559 o f the 
Deed Records o f  Fisher County, 
Texas, to which deed and the rec
ord thereof reference is hereby 
mad, SAVE AND EXCEPT the 

’ West Ten (10) acres of the East 
[ i23 acres of the South one-half 
j (S-2) of Section ! 195, Block 1, BB 
B&C Ry. Co. land;

Said application will be heard by 
the County Jude -of iFfsher County, 
Texas, in the County Court Room 
in the Courthouse o f said county in 
the town o f  Roby, Texas, on the 
21st day of March, 1955, at 10:00 
o ’clock A. 'M., same being the time 
and place which has been duly des
ignated by said Judge as the time 
and place which has been duly des
ignated by said Judge as the time 
and place, when and where such 
application will be heard.

Witness my hand this 7th day o f 
March, 1955.

Fannie J. Williams.
■Fannie J. Williams, Guardian o f 

j the State o f Larry Doug Terrell, 
a minor.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kiker o f , 
Lubbock, visited her parents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. L. C. Miller, Sunday^

FOR THE NEWEST—
in a Panhanldle Slim Shirt—the shirt that 

fits—new cotton material, Rayon and Cotton 
Cord in all New Colors and those comfortable 
Go-Zee' Mocs, and Jonigr wearing Lepercons. 
New Copper Belts and Bradets to match! 

Everything Western 
Where Leather Work Is An Art

DEE*S
Shoe Shop and Western Store

Last Sunday Mrs. Al Poik honor
ed several members of her family 
with a birthday and anniversary 
dinner. Those having birthdays in 
March were Mr. Polk. Mrs. Ash, 
Pegg>- Appling and Mrs. C. E. Rut
ledge Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Ash and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rutledge Jr., al
so observed their wedding anniver- 
ary. Present were Mr. and (Mrs.

C. E. Rutledge ®r., Bette, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Rutledge Jr., Cheryl; 
-Mr. and Mrs. Ash, Mr. and Mrs. 
Polk, Ronald, Markie Browning 
and Peggy.

Mrs. R. J. Rogers, Mrs. Thurman 
Rogers and daughter Cheryl visit
ed Thurman Rogers in Odessa Tues
day and Weiiesday.

Have That Prescription Filled at Ragsdale’s

 ̂ f


